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ELxign8~1t.- IV 1. TORONTO, NOVENIBER 1, 188t. N.2

Ol.f IMISSIONS.

glt* rcett religioug
ir1 uovCIIICt has be

Sacconipanicd by in-
tenui,( inissionary zead.

The da), of Pentecost was tita
pwo1ude to the diffusion of
t4ie Gospel by ;îpostoiic
labotirs front tha batiks of tF e
Indus to the lianka of the
llhon<% front tho highlands
-of AbysHiinia ta the rtigged
maouritainiso ki ucasiis. The
niedix3ral churcli, in the tinio
of ita gretitest purity and
spiritui power, sent ite
imonkishi rni&ionit, i-s into thoe

~itthscfThuînganforuatB,
and to far Iofla's' loncly islo
and stoirn-1welit Lindiafamne.
The Luherart Refonnation
awoke tIi 0 fliussu.nary zeal of
the Iaug-torpiid Cblýrcl. The
catholic revival whîich toi-
lowed was cli.tractturizedl by
the apo.qwlic laboura of
Loy ola and -Xavier, anîd the
inissionary cnthiusiR8iii of tho
Jesaits-ix the, Old World,
in India, in China, and
Japa.n; andi in the Na\,w, I roui
the0 waters of the 1.1 Pita
to tho waters of the Nip-
îaing, froin tho coast8 of
.&owfon'idiand to the Ilocky

This llîilîsioflary spirit is
espCCittly chRracteritic of
tho movonient caihid 31eth.
Odi. .àB if con'.cious of
ita des3tilled UniVOYERlity, fi
fotinder -with îîrophetîc eouil
exciaint0ed, IlTho woRi-u is

ellqiience kindlcd at the
aitar of e'crnal trutb, the
apûttolio '%Vlitfield, like the

aced thre cverisiatiiig gogleI
to mnillioîta ini the Oid '%Vorld
ma the iiùw.

On nimtv a field of stLcred
toi! bave tho agents of the
3Iethodiiît Çhurch vindicatod
ils titia te the distinction of
beiîIg pri. Oixuînoltly a mie-
ulOn:iy thurch-li~d tho
cllilamll grovea of1 CaOy]on,
in the crowded b-izaars or
tting1cd jungles of India,
itong the emiiig lioj)Ula-
tioni of China, bonab the
fetthery foliAgeofa the tropia
pihui ini tho sunnuy isiande of'
dis6 Souitieru sea, aniuid tho
ýezlio datkcnets of -africau«

I~~IIII i Fita-'.

* -. *e.

1NDIÀN CÀ 31 .

barbarirni, and beside tho
mighty rivcrs which roll ini
solitary gnindeur through
the vast wilIderne£s of oui'
own North.\Veat. 'With a
proudar boast tlian the
Romnan poet they inay exu1t-
ingiy exclaimi, IlWiiat placn
now, abhat region ini theo eaîth
is not fuil of our labour 1
(' Ini oery land beneatx the
t;un this grand old ÀMothor of
Churches ham her (Iatightors4
fair and fliuri8higi, whio rifle
up and cal lier biescd. Tito
Sabbath chant of lier hyinas,
like tho niurving druxa-beat
of Great Britain'.4 gai'risons,
engirdies the ivorli. And
we, in the virgii laxtla of
this New Worid, have en-
deavoured to ho faithful to
the traditions and spirit
which have charactorizodl
Methodiam overywhcre.
From the beginning wvo have
been a mi8sionary Church.
.And now, writh our niow
organmzation, our amplor rc-
soiirces, and our broader
fields of labour, we miitt
inaintain our missionary
character, aund go forth tofgrander conqîlasta than w
b ave over atteniptedl before.
*At tiais jurictutre ini aur

history, a stirvey of our mis-
Bion fild, and exanîination
of the varied oharacte.r of
our mission operations, niay
neot hc unintcrestin- nor un-
instructive.

OUR DOMESTIO MISSIONS.
This dap)artuiont of raisP-

sionary effort miust always
continue to largciy occupy
our caro. Thesu ini.sions
have icapecial clainii ont our
sympathy and suîbport Thecy
arc in aur imirndina vicinity.
Thoir sp~iritual naecsitios are
forccJ upon aur notice Thura
viii always ho youing and
poor and fcoble circuits-in
tho backwoods eettienionts,
on the distant prairie, oni the
storin.swcpt shores of New-
folindland - wliich reC(uire
fostering ana assistance in
the early ycaré of their his-
tory. The adventurous Bpirit
and tho sturdy independenco
of character which lcad the
b.ardy pionear to how out for
himsolf a homo ini the wl-

* 11Qno jam locxu»..
Qua egl terris xioutti non

plen lbr"
-Vr.t.vv. 6,4.



PLEÂBÂNT HOUIRS. zz qz

dernesa, and to puah still further the
frontiers of civiization, carry him also
beyond the privileges of the sanctuary
and the influence of the Gospel. When
the six days' strenuous toit is ended,
and the blessed Sabbath's rest lias corne,
hie thcughts turn fondly to the home
of ]hie childhood and the Christian
companionship of other days, and the
dark and gloomy forest seeme more
sombre for that it is uncheered by the
sound of the church-going bell, or by
the Christian hymn of praise. The
hardy frontier man generally has, at
first, ail that lie can do to procure
food for himseif and bis family, to get
a roof over their heads, to fell the
forest, plougli the glebe, and cultivate
the acres rescued from the wilderness.
Rie caninot hiniseif procure tliose Gos-
pel ordinances to which lie may have
been accustcmed ini older settiements ;
and sometimes even lie dead are laid
in the grave without those solemn rites
of religion whichi do so mucli to miti-
gate the bitternees of parting.

* PIONEER MISSIONARIES.
But heie l not long left without

the gospel. Wherever the ring of
the woodman's axe or the crack of
the liunter's rifle is heard, there tlie
Methodist missionary soon follows as
the almoner cf the Churcli, breaking
the bread of life to tliose who are
perishing for lack cf knowledge-
sharing the hardships and privations
of the people among wliom lie labours,
partaking cf their often coarse and
scanty fare, sympathising with their
sorrows, and rejoicing with them ini
their simple joys. Hie thus helps to
lay broad and deep the foundations cf
a Christian civiization on those eternal
principles cf righteousness and truth
whicli alone are the corner-atone cf
national greatness, the ptedge cf the
stability cf national institutions.

It lias been said that li l the bene-
factor cf bis race who makes two
blades cf grass to grow where but one
grew before. If this be so, liow great
a benefactor cf mankind is lie who
subduS the inimemorial forest, and
converts it into a cu!tivated fam. lRe
adds to the wealth cf the universe,
clieapens bread for God's great family
cf the poor tliroughout the world, and
is tlie advance guard cf tlie great army
cf civiization.

RESULTS OF MISSIONS.

Wliere but yesterday, as it seems,
@the solitude was disturbed only by
tlie gliding cf the Jndian's liglit
cance, or the melanchely cry cf the
water-fowl, to-day the stately steamer,
swan-like, breasts the waves, and the
busy hum cf industry makes vocal al
the air. Where the hurtling cf the
hunter's arrow startled the red-deer
feeding in the forest glade, the shriek
cf tlie iron herse now awakes tlie
eclices far and wide. Where, within
the memory cf men now living, tlie
cnly liuman habitation was the Indian
wigwam, now rise noble cities witli
crcwded populations, and adorned
with stateiy architecture. The keep-
ing pace witli these enormeus strides
will tax te the uttermost the mission-
ary energies cf cur Churcli. But in

these domestia missions during the
perlcd cf their dependence, at the smre
time teaching the principles cf Self-
reliance, and awaking the ambition te
become in turn contributers te the
missicnary revenue, and te repay with
usury tlie help tliey have themeelves
receive

OUR INDIÂN MISSIONS.
In the library cf the Hiarvard Uni-

versity, near Bosten, is an old and
faded volume, which poseesses a pro-
found and pathetic interest. No man
can read its pages. In ail the world
there lu none wlic comprehends its
mystericus dharacters. It lu a sealed
bock, wliose voice lu silent forever.
Yet its language was once the ver-
nacular cf a numercus and pcwerful
race. But cf those wlio spoke that
tongue there rune no drop cf kindred
btood in any human veine. It is the
Bible translated for the use cf the
New iEngland Indiana by Eliot, the
great apostle cf the native tribes.

This worn and meagre volume, witli
its speechless pages, lu the symbol
cf a migh ty fact. It is the only
vestige cf a vanished race, the tomb-
atone over tlie grave cf a nation.
And similar te the fate cf the New
England tribes seema te be tlie destiny
cf the entire aboriginal race on this
continent. Tliey are melting awav'
like snow before the summer's su2n.*
Their inherent character is averse te
the genius cf modern civilization.
You cannot mew up the eagle cf the
mountain like the barnyard fcwl, nor
tame the forest stag like the stalled
cx. Se, te the red man the trammels
and fetters cf civilized life are citen
irksome and chafe bis very sou]. ILike
the caged eagle, lie pines fer the free-
dom in the f oreat or the prairie. Rie
now stalks a stranger tlirough the
heritage cf bis fathers, an object cf idle
curiesity, where once lie was lord cf
the soit. fHe dwells net in cur cities.
fie assimilates net with our habits.
Like a spectre cf the past, lie lingers
among us in scattered "'reserves," or
hovers upon the frontier cf civilizatien,
ever pushed back by its advancing
tide. Âlready the arrow-heads and
tomahawks cf the native tribes are
collected in our museums as strange
relies cf a bygone era.

OUR DUTY TO THE INDIANS.
Now, we who possess tlieir lands

cwe a duty te this ancient race. The
original occupants cf the soil have
inalienable riglits, ccnferred by the
Lord cf all the earth, whicli no man
may innecently ignore or deny. Net
that it lu fcr a moment conceivable as
the wilt cf iProvidence that these brcad
lands, already the homes cf millions,
and prospectively cf millicns more,
should forever continue the hunting-
ground cf the wanderlng chldren cf
the forest.j- We believe every sup-
planting cf a weaker by a stronger
race te be a step tcwards a higler and
nebler human development. But the
riglit cf conqueet does nct free from

* Sixteen millions of aborigiýnes in North
America," says Dr. J. C. Nott, "lhave
dwindled down to two millions since the
M3ayfiowýer discharged on Plymouth Rock"

obligation te, the cenquered. We in
Canada are in thc position cf wardens
te, those weaker races. They look up
to car beloved scvereign as their
" Great Mother." We are their elder
and stronger brethren, their natural
protectors and guardians. How have
the duties springing from that relation-
ship been disdliarged1 The (icvern-
ment, it lu true, lias exercised a paternal
care over the scattered fragments cf
these once nurnerous tribes. It lias,
wliere practicable, gathered them inte
reserves, bsstowed annual gifts and
pensions, and kept tliem in a state cf
tutelage, which, liowever, lias ener-
vated their moral fibre. But the in-
fluence cf the white man's civilization
lias been more a banc than a blessing.

is vices have taken root more deeply
than his virtues. His accursed fire-
water lias swept away its thonsands
and demoralizcd whole tribes, and the
diseases lie bas introdued have threat-
ened the extermination cf the entire
race.

PAGAN TRIBES.

Many cf these tribes are still pagan.
They worship the Great Manitou and
sacrifice the white dog. They are
ruled by cunning medicine men and
are the prey cf superstitious fears.
Others give an unintelligent obser-
vance te, the mummeries cf a corrupt
form cof Chrlutianity, and regard the
Cross only as a more potent fetisli than
their ancestral totem. iRomish mis-
sionaries, indeed, have been indefati-
gable for three centuries i their pro-
pagandist zeal. No more thrilling
records exist than those cf the heroc
lives and martyr deaths cf many cf
the pioneer Jesuit fathers, who taught
the blended worship cf the Virgin
Mother and Divine Son to savage
tribes beside strange streams and amid
remote and pathless forests. The foot-
steps cf these pions adventurers may
be traced all ever this continent, in
the naines cf saint or martyr given
to thc great natural features cf the
landscape ail the way from the mouth
cf the St. Lawrence te the mouth cf
the Mississippi.

fier Indian missions have been oee
cf the chief glories cf Canadian Meth-
cdlum, and cf ahl the Protestant agen-
cies, among the native races, liers have
been the meat successful. She lias
now forty missions, employing twenty-
seven missionaries,"seventeen interpre-
ters, forty teachers, and six local
assistants, or a total paid agency cf
eighty-six. There are no more difficult
mission fields in the world than those
cf the "lGreat Lone Land" cf the
'North-West. The devoted servant cf
the Cross, unlike the missionany te,
India, China, or Japan, gces forth te,
a region almost beyond the pale cf
civilization. Ris social isolation lu
somietimes almcst appalling. Com-
munication with the world lu main-
tained cnly by infrequent and irregular
mails, conveyed by long and tortucus
cance routes i summer, or on dog-
aleds ini winter. Hie exposed te, the
rigoura cf an almost al-otiec cimate,
and often suffers privation cf the very
necessaries cf tif e. The unvarnished.
tales cf some cf our cwn missionaries

brother writes : I think this lu th0
best mission in the wonld." Fe«
records cf self-sacrifice are more subý
lime than that cf Our missionary band
at Edmonton flouse, on the Saskatche0
wan, ministering with Chit-like tOii
derness and pity te the victima cf thst
loathsome scourge, the small-pox-
And few pictures cf bereavement ar
more patlietic than that cf the sut'
vivors, themselves enfeebîrd through
disease, laying in their fan-off, lonell
graves their loved cnes who f0îî
martyrs to thein picus zeal. For theV
plumelesa berces cf the Clitis"
chivatry aIl human praise lu cold and
meagre ; but the Ilwetl donc " cf th'
Lord they loved 18 their exceedi0g
great reward.

MISSIONARY TRIUMPHS.
The influence cf our missions W5

iargely bren feit in the improved sociil
and moral condition cf the JndiO
tribes, among whom, have hem wO»
some cf the most remarkable tropilo
of Divine grace. Many pagan sava960
have been rectaimed froni lives cf eZ
te become the disciples cf Jesus, alla
have adorned by their consistent waikt
the doctrines cf the Gospel. Man1q
by their talents, love cf souls, and zea
for the welfare of their people' hale
doue mudli to benefit and bleas thE1e
race. But while mucli las be0l
accompiphed, mucli yet remains te 1,0
done. Multitudes are yet wandeniag9
bliudly on te an unknewu future, u1'
cheered by any hope cf heaven. ShaJ
they go down to darkness; and te deatb
unillumined by the blessed liglit cf tii0
Gospel cf Saivation ? As men cf 011r
race have tauglit them. te eat cf tii0
bitter fruit cf thc tnee cf kncwledge Of
good and evil, be it ours te lead the0'
te the tree cf life, whose leaves are fof
thc healing cf thc nations. As we
have taken possesion cf their ancielit
inhenitance, let us point them. to
more enduring country, an inheritancl
incorruptible and undefilrd, fairer field'
and lovelier plains than even the fabled
hunting-gnounds cf their fathers in tIi0
spirit-iand.

A LITTLE WAJF.&MAN passing up State Street,
one chully day, saw a bare
focted girl trotting along 0"

the coid pavement.
IlWhere are ycur shoes, littie girl 1

said the gentleman.
61Don't dot any," said she.
l"Don't dot any 1' Why not?'

sai d lie.
IlMy papa dets drunk,"' saidt i

pcor little waif.
That. tells the whole story. 3t1"0

feet, ragged ciothing, hunger, waIit,
poverty, and misery, ail corne whe0l
"ipapa dets drunk.» And tensiO
thousands are beginning to taste tii0
deadiy cup that brings ail this misery
at the end ; and others are dealing 01t
this drcadful deadty poison te PCVOt
degradcd men.-Thie Little Christiai

DID you ever think the world e~
always within a year cf starvatioli1
Thec stock cf food on hand at any til
is onty a part cf the last year's crOP

OPP>ORIUNITY lu rare, and a i1

nan wiil neyer let it go by. 'I

'70
qpl
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PLEASANT HOURS.

THE SONO 0F HIAWATHIA.

E whose heart8 are fresh and simple
'~>Who have faith ini God and Nature,

D ho believe, that in ail ages
IMery human heart is human,

Lf even savage bosoms
Ihere are longings, yearnîngs, strivings,
Ttthe good they comprehend not,
(Ihtthe feeble hands and heiplesa,

IlroPing blindly in the darkness,
OUe'Ih God's riglit baud in that darkness
L ýare liited up and strengthened;-

'5teu to this simple $tory,,o this Song of Hiawatha!
heWho sometimes in your rambles

Ough the green lanes of the country,Were the taugled barberry-bushes
4 19their tufts cf crimson bernies
p'e aone walls gray with mosses,

pUebY some neglected graveyard,
Swhile to muse, and ponderw haîf effaced inscription,

"tewith littie akii cof song.craft,
0j"ielY phrases, but each letter

Pull ohope, and yet cf heart-break,
o 0fail the tender pathos

8t'ue ilere and the Hereafter
yadread this rude inscription,

dthis Song of Iliawatha!

THlE BLAOKFEET.

]3Y THE BEy. J. M'LEAN,
Jisonary to th Blaclcfeet Indian,,.

H lE Indian population of the
Dominion of Canada,resident
on reservations, numbers
eighty-six thouaand two hun-~drdand seventy souls.

hi 1877, a treaty was made with
~ tnies, Sarcees, Bloode, Piegans
]Rdllackfeet which was called IlTheackfeet Treaty. " The number of

PerIr1 who accepted the terms of the
d5Ywas four thouaand three hun-~"and ninety two. The Blackfoot

l3, which strictly comprises the
Piegans and Blackfeet proper,

t 0 therefcre contain over three
018n five hundred at that time.

th Blackfoot Agency in Montana,
?Y1ltd States, there are Bloods,

e8ISand Blackfeet to the numberif four thousand five hundred. These
%tsisare very much below what

,8.ven by Catlin and other previcus
'esas the4 population of this

lie race. Nothing reliable is
this onceningtie carly history of
Pople. There stili lingers one

tO aged men, who are able to
th facta concerning the history of
ye6Indians during the past fifty

P6rS rom conversations with the1 dOzos, and those who have spent many
auInong8t them, 1 learn that fifty

ago the country eaut of the
eYk Mountains and south of the
,V -1 lDeer River was inhabited by

ttOutribes of Indians, and the
"ok~feet made their home further

]ý. They made raids upon their
éu an eighbours in the southern
%3.trY for the purpose of stealinghobsand securing a few scalpe.

th141 brave and stalwart men, and
zt 0lghIy equipped for war by trading

> ththe whitee, they drove their
r"Ok6r brethren acrosa the mountains

th.naethis section of the country
tl3ir hor

?vj01 s to white settlement in the
"ntrY they travelled northward intothe f

ri Oest homes and rolling prairies
the Crees, and southward into

kranthe Indian Tayabeshockup-
the OuUtry of the mouintalns-where

eygazed upon the mighty Missouri,
> eCCrat Muddy," and engaged in

",tre with the Flatheads and Crows.
~the buffalo and other kinds of game

Jý abundant in the country, the
tu 5n led a wandering life, lecating

rshert time i the viciity of the

rivers, where they could easily obtain
wood and water.

Occasional visits to trading posta ta
dispose of their buif aie robes, and
purchase provisions, ammunition and
whiskey, were the only aeasons they
met in friendship with the whites in
the country. In 1874, the Mounted
Police came inta the country, witli
whom the Biackfeet established friendly
relations. When the buffalo disap-
peared many of the Indians foiiowed
themn inta the region of the Missouri
and the Yellowstone, wliere tliey
remained for nearly two years. The
Piegans, Blackfeet and Stonies settied
upon their reserves, but the Sarcees
and Bloods were dissatisfied, as their
reserves were inciuded in that of the
Blackfeet proper. The Blooda received
a promise of a reserve on Belly River,
to which they removed iu October
1880, and the Sarcees were located
some time afterwards iear Calgary.

The eariy history of the Biackfaot
Naticn as ta their enigin la embodied
i their traditions. Lieut.-OoL Butler,
in "IThe Great Lone Land," relatesaa
Iegend cenceringthe ancestry of the
Bloods, Piegans and Blackfeet.

"tLong years ago, when their greatfarefathers crossed the mountains of
the Setting Sun, aud settied along the
sources of the Missouri and Southi
Saskatchewan, it came ta paso that a
chef had tliree sons: Kenua (Kynâ>,
or The Blaod; Peaginou (Pêcti2l), cr
The Wealth; aud a third who ;v'as
nameless. The first two were great
hunters : they breugit ta their father's
lodge rich store of moose and elk
meat, arid the buffale feil beneath their
unerring arrews; but the third, or -
nameless one, ever returned empty- '
handed from the chase, until bis 11
brothers mecked hirn for want of skill.a
One day the aid chief said. te this
unsucceseful hunter: "«My son, yeu1
cannot kili the moose, your arrows1
shun the buflalo, the elk is tea fleet
for your footsteps, and your brotners
mock yeu because you bring ne meatr
inta the iodge; but see ! I will make1
you a mighty hunter, and the old
chief took from his lodge-fire a pieces
of burnt stick, and wetting it, rubbedt
the feet of his son with the biackened3
charcoal, aud named him Satsiaqua1
(Sêk£6kow 6), or The Blackfeet; andi
evermore Satalaqua was a mightyy
hunter, and his arrows flew atraiglit ta
the buffalo, and his feet moved swift in8
the clisse."1

Anether legend relating te thee
great ancester cf the iNackfeet, I
gieaned in conversation. This I havet
cailed The Legend of the Old Man, as1
that is the name given ta him in the(
Blackfoot language.1

Many meons have passed away sinceE
firat a maighty giant made liS home atE
the foot of the IRocky Mountains.s
Lt was many meons before the whitei
man1

Passed the mountains cf the Prairie,
Passcd the land of Crows and Foies,P'assed the dwelliiiîsof the, Biackfeet,
(Sanie tinto tîhe Rocky Nlountains."

The lofty mountains gave him alelter,
and there lie found a congenial resting-

accustomed to amuse himself, and the
deep ruts in the ground show the
marks of the rocks as hie rolled thema
along. As lie strode across the plains
lie alîpped and fell, and a large cros
of atones mark the spot where lie lay.
Hie was copper coloured and diffired
in this respect from. the father of the
white man, and it la because of this
that lie children love to paint them-
selves, that they may b. as their great
ancestor. 0f gigantic stature and
great tenderness of heart,

««The Old Man of the Mountains,
He, the Manitou cf Mountains,
Opened wide his rocky doorways,
Opened wide lis deep abysses."

The legende and traditions of the
Blaokfoot Nation are recited in the
lodges by the gray-haired sires ta the
younger memiber. of the tribe.

As these people betake themsîves
to the toile and triumphis of civilized
life, the opportunities for continuing
this kind of knewledge will pass away,
and the legends unrecorded will rest
in an irreclaimable oblivion.

INDIAN OHLLDREN AT HOME
AND AT SOHOOL.

BY THE BEy. A. LANGFORD,

Met hodist Misroary at Norway Hom~e, N.W.T.

HiE majerity of Indian cil-
Sdren are -allowed to do

almost as *they please at
home. Their parents seldom

puniali them.
You ahl know children usually have

"tempera of their own," and somnetimes
wlien yeu don't give tliem. wlat they
want, just when they want it, two
littie hands fly up, and two littie feet
are set i motion. Weil, Indian cil-
dren act very mucli like other cliildren.
Indeed if you did not see their black
heade and dark faces, I don't see liow
you could tell-from. their actions and
voices-whether they were Indian or
not, for they seemed to act and cry in
Engliali.

Now, these crooked little tempers,
and naughty dispositions are allowed
ta develop witli the child's growtli andr
years, the parents Eeldom. correcting,
but allowing the child ta act as it
wishes. It reaclies manhood, like a
neglected tree, with many uselees
branches, which affect its fruitfulneEs
and mar its beauty. These children
usually grow up rebellious, suilen,
sulky, disobedient, and untliankful,
However, tliey do not ail dispiay ugly
tempers and unpieasant countenances.
Many of tliem. are very cheerful, and
dispiay considerable wit. But, as a
rule, tliey are liard ta manage as
servants or companions; for they
easily get dispieased, and then sulk,
and wiiI very likely give you some
impudent talk. Those, however, who
have had a good training in the mission.
sçhool, are mucli more reasonabie and
faithful. There is nothing ta prevent
tliem fromn becoming clever men and
women if they had proper training at
home. For tis reason they do net
make sucoesful teacliers; they do net
(or will flot) enforce discipline.
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rue, dictate te their parent. In
ev'ery matter of business they seem ta
have as mucli authority as the parents.
Often a parent, when in the trading
store, wilt turn ta, a child of five or
six years aId, arid ask what lie shall
next I)urdliaae, or of twe articles
which lie should take. Thus the
parent assumes ne responsibility in
compelling theý chuld te submait ta his
wishes or better judgment, and tliey
grow up witli the idea that they know
ail tliey shouid know, and whatever
they are ta learn afterwardas i received
as news, and net as being necessary
information; hence, lu empioying
them. as servants it is a difficuit
task ta train tliem without giving
oflence.

Like same white children, tliey are
soon 11tea big" ta attend eitlier day-
sohool or Sunday-scliool; many of
thema learn while mere children ta
amake tobacco; and once tliey have
kilied a deer or trapped some valuable
fur, they are men-lu their awn eyes
at ieast.

My dean young readers, be thankful
that you have loving parents wio
strictiy and faitlifuhly teach you the
path of duty and safety. We are now
maurning over the ungodly lives of
many of our young people on these
missions. The parents are te blame
in most cases. They refuse ta correct
them whule young, and when tiey
grow up to be men and women, as a
mile, do not respect their, parents,
much less revenence them. "We have
had fathers of our fleali who corrected
us and we gave them reverence." St.
Paul, again, says: IlChidren, obey y our
parents in ail things," etc. But among
Indians that precept appears ta b.
read and observed thus: "lParents, ebey
your chldren in ail things."

Tiere are a few exceptions, however,
ta tuis rule, but very few. Yo u will
se. at once, from what I have written,
the necessity of establishing "lHomes,"
IlOrpianages," sud good day-scbools,
se, that these chuldren may be taught
as neyer will be by their parents wha
were once pagan, and se. no nece.sity
for training and teaching their children.
This is not ta be wondered at, for
people lu other parts of the world-
even lu civilized Canada-who have
net iad the advantage of good schois,
seidoma give their children as liberal an
education as they should.

Tien continue the work and pray
for these missions, and achools, and
homes, for, be assuned, Ilyeur labeur is
not lu vain in the Lord." llad we our
choice, we could willingly leave this
work for others, and become contribu-
tors ta nather tian ciaimants on the
Mission Fund. While we are here,
iowêver, we shall try lu every possible
way ta enligliten and elevate these
peor people, so as ta coheen and en-
courage you in supporting tis gloriaus
cause. I have written tao muci
aineady, and shahl speak of Indian
day-sclioolB at another time.

CISAMi," said a white man, "iyou are
leoking mighty pleasant-you always
look pleasant." "It's because l'se

f
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OUR MISSIONS.

, hbave devoted this number
very largel>' to our indieni

99 mimions. We wunt Our
Youîng people to grow i

ftylpatliy wita thie grcat work. The
riîjsionarie hlave done more than axiy
other agencies to keep) peaoe between
the red inanmd the whites. Wile
ini the UJnited States they have bad
Indian miwsacre-mamesres of the
indiann, and massacres by the Indiana
-we have never hall either one or
the other; while the>' have hall to keep
a moiunted arrny on their frontiers, we
have hmd only a fow policemen on
ours; while the>' have killed thousunds
of Indianis at a cast te the country of
a million dollars esch, we have never
killed one; but instead vo uend
missionaties toi teach them the way of
life. '%Vhil is the more econoxnjcal,
the more excellent, the more Ohridt"a

]RnV. WV. HIvNDxutSON, Of WYOMng
who ut bis ordination receive a
present froin Conference for auccsaul
atudy, hoa received the Diplora for

.tho four yemr course of the Chautauqua
~Literary anxd Scientiflo Circle.

'I
Il teî î the wortiii ef wîsdotil,

ýiqlt.îl tg) thei %vol il% or witrniîg..
I'roin lie I* s of theî Great Spîirit,
Yrou, t lie* t% ntr or Iâifî who ilutio y-o% I

I lie ven.~ vonil lius te Itunt in,
I havxe giecul Voli Streain to tl'ih in,
1 hiave givuul yoti lear andtioliii
1 havie gîu%*ii votu roe.iiiti reîidccer,
Iha Ve gitieit v.ui ia aitd lîcuver,

011 t'l. iN)i's fill of wiltîFfowl,
Fi'îIIç tilt- n vers fuill of ihles;
lI'il theni art, Von îlot eulitiited t

Sl%~ t hen îvii voit Iiuiut ent.'), otlier 1
' iiu wealry of yoiir ' 'tîrrt-1..
ovof vouur Iar"4 idt UilSIMlue,

N\ e.îr; of vyotr lîrt'rse for venugeantce,

,Il Vouir i rt.îigtii ii I iii yur union,
!tIi Inuu tlIuuuger i4 ini tiusorgI
V.lîefoi- i, ut )îice lieueetoîward,
.Atu as lerot)iirs live togetlier.

'I 1 % it meid al iroeîît to you,
A bçdlvtrtr of Ille tntions,

N%10 o ~Ia) toil aiii stitrer iwith you.
Il Von lil'te to Ilui couinels,

I f lit, îvarunligs lI;e 11uheetIed,
Yoli %viI fadet alway aiid 1,criash i

JtJVEN îLE MISSIONARY
SOCIETIES.

0 B" E following lu theTdirection cf the oa.
- ral Con féence on

this subject:
"Reaolved],-That it bo an

instruction froin thiis Cenoralî w
Conforence to ail Suposintend-
enta of Circuit@ thst thoy bce .
required te protuote,s fur as
p>ossible by co-oporation with
the Stunday.school oflicae, the
formation, ini confection with
euoh Sunday-achool, of a Juven-
ido l8sionary Society in tic-
cordanco witli the prinoiples
and constitution of the Blake
my9tem ubove mentioned, or
of sme otiier apprevedl uystem,
for the collection of misaionary
mono>', the diffusion of mis-

hinr'informuation, and the
cl.vton cf a nisionary

spirit.
IlAle thut Suporintendents

ef Circuits hc requestod ho
secuiro, a far us possible, the
probonce cf the Sunday-mohool
in a body ut the miuionsry
mueeting, and their participa-
tion in ite services by singing
missionit'> hyrnu and pro.
aenting thîir nissionttry offer-

lg;ini the firtu conviction
tut Bucki participation viii ini-
creuse the popular intereet lu
those meetings, and vii be cf
grout reflex benefit toi the achools."' firet time publicly announced, and then

In order to inspire and foshter a vonld first bo known the amount con-
xnisslonary spirit, aud socuro the bleut tributed by the entire uchool for the
reSulte, even to the contributor, the 'year.

xnethod should be scb s abll obta1n One of the poators cf a school whero
not an occasional contribution an the there are numeroua poorer children,
rosult cf fltfül impulse, but such as ha introduced the foilowing method :
shall crystallize thre bout impulses into ci I adOpting the system of marking
a fixed und abiding principle. Among the actuel aintount given b>' each
the bout cf methods la the organiuation seholar, sme touchers ;uid, c You w111
cf the achool ite a IlStinday-school maire invidlouu distinction&; bere la

lissionur>' Association." John, comiag froin à poor family,
Soule considerable number of yemr marked cwn 'nothin' Sunday by

ugo this idea won put into practical Sunday ; vhile Henry, juat above him,
operation, and the remulta have been j. matked dcvii 6ve cents every Sun-
found to Le mont atisacter>'. In the day>. John wili feel hurt,, ind vii
uchool ut Olive t Chapel, No. 63 Second Ileave the achool.' '%e therefore haïd
Street, New York, Laving 533 scholars, I pruatedl littie carde, suyung, ' Good for
moit>' poor, b>' this inethod theaunnual one cent, given for the memorizeng ofcontribution vasi increRsed from $192 the poetry, golden toit, genera ruth
te $802. Rey. Dr. Tyng, i "lfort>' and verste,' li coarse print on the
yeurs' experience in Sunday-schoolii," leeson card. Ever>' arholur memor-
ay, that li bis school, the flrst year, izing these, geta one of these checku,
the contributions increased frors $250) which mu>' bo exchaxiged ut the deak
ho $650, and continued to increase for attractive Scripturo chromosl, or,
until it reuched $4,000, Ilwith ne if the acholar prefer. to deny himmelf
troublesome or burdensome effect." the pleasureocf gotting a chromo, and

The contributions te the aociety a to give week b'y veek hm reny ticket
be made veek>' by the classes sever- to the mimaienar>' cause, me treumnrer
ailly, or, as suggested by the 11ev. Dr. redeems these; and ever> acholar li
Tyng, each c"amay> constitute et sithat u>cngiefifty.twoMpeae a
maisaionar>' ociet>' witb its cvii naute 1yeur oati as f the ord. ln
chosen b>' itael EAch one collecta in that va, vo tr>' te muae ih geaier for
its cvi va>' and ainong ilis own sodai the pocorer scholars, W. alco try toi
opportunities and relations, and b>' ita make the icholurs give thgeir own
cvii means. .&ccordingly the>' muet mone>'.»
var>' much'lin their reaulte, as their
circunistaxices, their interom, imd their
industry, vmiy me entirol>'. 'Yet the BOOK NOTICE.
pooror cblidren and touchert aire not
xil>' the more liberm oontxibutors i 2(acdoniais Cry. A Voice /rom Ille

proportion ta their meana, but uhso LanIde o/ )3rahi7a and Budd ha,
oftoxi the largeot li actus! anicuntL Afc an the li of tMe Sea and
Theme amounte are week>' and con. a Pk'a for iions. By the Rev.
dtantdy gathered, and kept by au John Latheru. Pp. 275. Toronto:
appointed treasurer for oach dlao., mnd William Bris, and Methoju
mmblcl nremlented at the aznniv eo om, otelaxdHlfx
inulcI orp m usc dopt&O. sry Pri 70 centi.
carried forvard and hsxided to the Ohridtla missions Lave bronght ita
pestor, ut the annvermay, the amouxit being a valuabie sud instructive liter-
contrlbuted by euhi clam wu for the. ature To that literuture thi volume

is a mont interesting contribution. It
descfibles viti vivid peu the heuthen
systeme cf the vorld, the progresa sud
resIîta of isioin», their methodsamnd

agnis and the mono>' problem; and
aiste wond. for Chriat The book

in inked b>' tLe author'a well.known
eloquence of style and ferveur cf spirit,
1h is a perfect armoury cf «e pne--
(acte, figuresl, argumenteaund illOustra
tiens--for the advocacy cf missions.
Ih lu an inspiration to flagging zeal,
sud incentive hoi greauqr effort than
over ini this grandest cf causes. The
initial diagruin, ehoving the dense'
darknees cf the heathen venld, and the
compurutivol>' fuint fringeocf Gospel
ligit, should quickexi ever>' Chriâtiani
seul to redoubled diligence for the
vorld's conversion.

lNDIAN GRAVES.
OME IndianttibeoftheNorth.
_J Nest have a strange custom cf
Sdiqpoing of the bodies of the

degad. lnuteud cf but7 ing
lheui li the out, they wrap theru in

skins, and place them upon plattornia
rulsd in theair. Thbisuiuto keepthem
out cf the wv of the volvo., which
vould dig the bodies up if bnnied lu
the ground. The air of the great
plains l no dry and pure that the
bodies abnivel to a kind cf rnummy
without decu>. Frequenl> the. deud

man' muet chenished poseesuons-bluo
vweupon., ils ornunhents, bis kettie-
are bang up) on the frane, us a zeedful
preorti afor the. hinting groundi
cjfe spirit world. But tii.mlionar
has tugit Lmn of a bnighter vorld
than hs fibledl hunting grounda

Inu thé lgo t tnmb
a Ien onc the lotwn

lu thé ud<i i.Lesfe.

Wi ars sure that our yowng readen
vil eanjoy out selèotions froua lkng.
lenlals eutful lndimpeiHe
vutha.

V Bis.
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PLEABANT ROUES.

FF' 1iiiirïi I?1JUVENILE, MIS-SINS.

~"~-" - -*i' !~ * EW things arc.:.i: ~ ~<more eocour-
ma aggthan the

*n~ouummmuu.Mumzi~ ~growing iutorest of
ou udyicol in

mm EE ,.U. ~ M h M 1 the miioisary cauOOI
UaijUIMaIi 10914V!d P:'' la na considerablenuin-

sou br ofachoola vhat
UIUMSMMU *3 in known as the Blake

W syntem-a mnethod of

the acholars through-
out the year -bas

been adoptod with the
happleut resuhue, and
in Iny places Juvon-
ile Missouary Socle-
ties bave belon organ-
ized. Much attention
bas &ac beori given
ta missuonary tapies
ini the Sunday-school,
papors, and much mi@-
asiontry information
bas been importe&~
In this the Editor bas
bceu, greatly aided by
lettera from a m-
ber of misuionarien of
ur Ohurch in Japon,
British Columbia, them 1 ~ ] [EiEZINort LbWost New-

awsue ~ 53 (y~3* 1MA1 cMr~s Pl9TSTATs oundland, and other
w5.00owoO. 17ow00.ow. s*,ow00. io0.000.000. s40.000w. 116,00.00. Il igh places of the

field." As a reauit
A MIISSIONARY CIrART. of these coanbined eflorte, slnd of the

VERY one of these amall hearty sympathy and o-oporat;iotn of(It mllionthe Sunday-aohoul offloors, thse luvonile
~ sqaresrSp!eSOltS flOmîasionary offeringi bave increaaod

ot, hmneig.Oitans frein 8115,823 in 1879.80 te 823,235 in
muet attempt to realite the 1882-3, an incresse ot $7,412. We

tk of bringing this venld te Christ. oetsth yaarncgetr
The obligation in un n whether vo *ncrou ina the yearaniuecolletos
realize it or not, This ln not, a lessn luteeuvnocoetis

lk wiil tako place.
it i ne of moral mand religious condi-
tien. Do net Ba.y it la dsscouraging.
The brightening cf the.e blockm figni.
fies net vhat thse Ohurch hau dons in
olghteen centuries, but ratier vhat,
abe hau donc iu eue century. She bas
net meriotialy addresmed herSlf te thse
tsik cf tvangeliig tho venld for
more than about eiglity yeurs pust,
Witbin that time as ha4 increaued
bier missioniiry socictios tenfold, i e.,
freint Sevan te, a5veuty, and ber nius-

ionaniEs more tisai' tenfald, i.e., frein
tvo hundred te twonty-three bundred,
and lier native evarigelizing force frim
almoot nons te, twenty-three tbouuad
muais helpers, with a great numl>or of
foînale workers, aud ber couverta frein
heat.bendom front fifty tbousud te
nearly eeventoun millions, and bier con-
tributions te this vork: twenty-five
hundred per cent But aIl ti does
not make leus stattlin* such a calcula-
tien as that cf Rev. ;r. GuI tbat there
ar e igbt huudred millions yet lu te
darkneu cf bstlîcndom, sud tisat if
thii many dis in tbirty-three juifrs,
the heathen alous, to sa>' notbing of
tise Mooleinu, are dying at thse rate cf
sixty.eax tbousand a day. Leav oeut
thre infante sud it Buill means nmone
thiss a tbousand a day 1 None cf us
bave long to voek. Those popjle rend
thse Gospel. Christ command n to
gitre it ta tisen. We shahl mcu have
ta render su aôcoiut cf the. deeds dons
iu the body. Damre onogiect ta give,
te pray, te 'work for theso moula for
,whoîn Christ diedi 1 reubren, Io ak to
your mineisy prayer-tneetiags, preu
your tuissonar>' collections on Lb. non-Miencf ofaCh, nember cf tise Chut ch.

A LARGE ADVANCE.
15? Tif£ lil. DRi. SUTHIERLAND,

Miuionary &crelasij of th Mlhodist Clcurch.

SLARGE advsuce iu missionar>'
givinga thia year la indispen-
bable. Ouir mission vork ws
enlarging on ovor>' baud, snd

Lthe union bau increaed t.he number of
vonkers; but it bas aise lucreued Lise
number cf giveru, sud vs loo.k for cor-
remponding resulte. The givings cf aul
the Methodist bodies la Canada for
miasions, luit year, aggregated sonne
tIE5,000. W. muit bave au Advanoe
cf at lenat 885,000 this year, or an
aggregate cf $220,000. This viii, b.
needed te gusutain the work vltbla, iti
preéet limita.

?l1F WORK SHOULD Et IXXDID.
Who that kuova auything cf thse

world'âuoeds wouid tbinkof keepingour
mission vork vitsin its prenant limitai1
No eue. Thse domand in for extension
Witbin thse next six years the (Jhuroh
ahould met homuslf resolutl>' te accotu-
plis the following thingu:

1. To meure te oeor>' marrled smis-
sicsiary the minimum salary-8750 for
a marriod nian. Thse average nov às
ieu than *500

2. T7o oud mioonaries into tise mev
settlementa iu thse Nortb-Went sud
elsewhere, as fast as thse grovrt of tise
population demande.

3. To double thse werking force
ausýug tise Indisus. Seme eighty4dzx
are nov employed, lucluding mi@"-,
mres, teacisors, laterprotoru etc,

4. Te quadruple tise nurnber of

RitV. GOBOX MCDOITOÂLL.

Frenchs missionaries. We bave but
tvelvo nov.

5. Té incrosie tb. staffin Japan te
tventy-five, supplemented by ene huit-
dred nativo evangoliâse

110W Ch2i THtIS BE DNwIl
Tise enterprise in large, aud yull cost

a great deat of moue>'. la the Churcs
able te, do it 1 Able 1 Yes, able te
do aIl tus,ý aud vast> more. We have
scarcoiy bogun as yet to, give for the
vorld'a conversion. Lait year thse
Metbodist Churcs of Canada gave onl>'
about twc cents per member for uis-
siens 1 1>14 that exhatishe Churcb's
abili>' 1 Nov vhat vo bave te pro.
paie la thia. LUt us bave one cent a
day for isions frein each mosuber of
the Churvis, and vo can do anl the
vork above indicated, and have a sur-
plus equal te, the premeut Mucorne of
thse societ>'. If yen don't believe It,
figure it eut and try.

'.01

WINTER AND FAMINE.
OW 0W er aIl the dreary Northland,

Mighty Pcboau, tise %lmnter,
Breathussg on the lakesandtî rivers,
luto atone bad cbanged their waters
Prom bis isair lit ahook the snov-fiakes,
*fill the plains vere atrewn with whiteneas,
One uuinterruptod level,
As if, stoepsg, the Creator
With Ris c'ld hall broothed thein over.
0 thse long and dreary W~inter I
0 the cold and cruel Munter 1
Ever tiiker, tisicker, thicker
Froze the ice on laits and river,
Ever deeper, deeper. deeper
FoU the anow oer ail thle landacape,
Peli the. covering snew, and drlfted
Through te foreat, rouind the village.

Haxdiy frain "i bîried wigwam
Could thse ibuter force a paisage;
Vith bis niittena aud bia anow-shoes
VaIuly walko4i ho thtough the fozest,
Sought lor bird or boat and fournd noue,
saw no trak of duer or rabbi%,
lu the .nmev beheld no footprints,
In thse ghaat~1 gleauin foreat,
Prel, sud col d net ris.i ro v osa,
P.rithod tise frein cold and isunger.

O te famine aud the foyer 1
o te. vastiug of thse famne I
0 the. blsting: cf tise fever!1
O tii, waillsg of the. ciludren s
O the anguià of tise vemen I

Ail the earth won sick and fsnslshed,
H=Mgr wus the. air around thein,
llungry was ths ky abote thom,
And thse hungry stars iu boavon
Like tise eyes cf volvos &lured:t thom 1

Forth into the empty foreal-
Rlushed the nsaddoued 1fliawatha;
In his hcart va edyarow,
In bis face a '1estoy resOn bis brew th. Y«ea;tolcflm agilh
Started, Iîut it froze, and feu oc1t.
Into tlîo vast and vacant forest
On his tnow-Rhots strode lie forward.

Il itclîe laîsiito the MiRhty t"
Cried ho with lus face ujîlifttd
ln that bitter hour cf anush,

IIGive your chidren food O fatlier)
Give us food, or vo snsst pra
Cive me food for ia'b,
For rny dying Ilienehaha t»

REV. GIEO. M'DOtTGALL.

IIME Rev. Gcorge McDougall
was oneocf the munt, n=cet
devcted, and mont Succesf(t
of tbe Methodit mission~-

aries iu tbe great North-West-thon
the Great Une aUd, nov becoming
the bomne cf thousanda cf settiers. No
man pousessed thse love and confidence
of thse native tribu sa did b., and
through bis preacbiug and teacbing
buuidreds vers con'verted frcm pagan-
rm and bhcmme faitbfui Cbnlatians.
Hie mnay bo even said to bave beconie a
martyr for thse truts, for in the dis-
charge cf bis dnty hoe perisbed at his
poot as a musonary cf the Cross. Thse
foliowing in the touchiug account cf bis
death:-

Thse Rsv. George McDougall vas
out on Lhe plains vits bis son, John,
procinKg their vinter's supply of
buffalo meat They vers about tbirty
muiles from couic snd eight or ton from,
Fort llreabloias, qow River. On Mon-
day, 24t1s Jaimuary, in the afternoon,
John rau the buflalo anid kiilod three,
and by the time tisey got thein akinued
and cut i'p it vas long after dark.
They theu atarted for the. teut, vblch
vas about four miles diatant When
they a gone about tvo miles Mr.
McD.ougall uaid ]ho v.uld go on te the.
camp; nouaying, hostarted ahead On
horioback anad loft the mligisa to follov.
It vas vory vindy at Lbe Lime, and
the. anow drifting in aIl directions, but
the nightvasaot Veryo1d. waâto
s>', ho vmudered far ont on the plain
endvasn lait. Johni,a au o au ho
"ie to the camp and fouud Lisat bis

father vas uaL tser., oomntencd irlng.

[T~ ~LE
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oil' lai gun in hioles that his fstther
wtvold hear thse report anti conte te
Iisas ; it, alulia, lio va out cf ielirîng.
\Vlsen isoruaisg arriveit John took lais
lieiso anti starhed in mearircs but tiae
drifting snow liait loft ne traîce. le
bearcîsed in adI dilectionas uuntil ii.glt,
wlaen lao caille te tise conclusion tlaat
lus fathier, nlot being sable te finit tlae
cams hal Isuetnrted for hone; conise
tjasently lie ciase honsse te stecl but
itesi lie caille iasto tise Iliuse there
WÜSî 110 fataur tliere ; se lac andi bis

lurotlier Dauvidi andit aotîs otiiore started
bieck in litte, scarchseu agatin, andi
fouri tisat lie halt licen esen liy somoe

liali-baeedsi vue wcro cutting up liniralo
onts on tihe plaines, ouTtîosdiivyafternoon.
Wo supoase lie wau onew.bhind andi
cotild net seo. lis body vas fonti by

Il lial f'breed t-li vas drit-ing te viteo
lao hahll killed a builalo, on Saturday,
.5i isset. Mhon futind ho loakei as

tîsotigi, îîii Iope cf hife lieing gene, ho
hall lid( dowu, atretcetd eut, foldEit
lais asaias, closeti bis eyes, yieided up
te giosît, anti the epa'îit of a dea n e
li cauîîaly sînd poacoftilly 1saésed away

front cartil t' e ow'tls Qed.
The foilowing in a loving tributs

front ni brutise' uaisieuary to his
iaseaoa'y:
IJI'A'1Ii OF It!E*' GEO. MLO ;IL

coi! itas thIiaglht nits t'lear i>'u'
%%'istIe hiaii. ttu l ieu lesakea! osa ligli

AiiI bai> tihe 5tar itiauc:l isoititeti ount
lTe p.lacee lie hougl,

tiè e suîre la.' ilaoaglit
'l'o test blls fur theai saglit.

1 le s;îirs lais latr.,>, hast soosa te fsil
Theli lieaiv% trains are IcIl tseliîd ;

lon' 'i'losat of siglit anîd soliiid
%'liete siosi' as lio 1
\\ e seul %liait se

X. tra.v c» ais bu boiui.

W'l ta tIhe caii lais triesadà drsaw aitar,
'Na traesv eof lais lootisriaits liera ! '

"'l wlacre! c'an lie have atiiàsct his
%Vay ?'I

'i1 asst' thee, torell, gsaa,
Aiss l,ler tis,

Cali frouat the isiglucat lailîu."

1ia vajas the>'- 'earelaril, iii vaini llie3 etsîl
lit i' !ua I.... lais way oaa flit purarie %villej

ýa1I %ur.s ilat aigbt, huit eatlieiet uiil,
%Vhei days hat!îaîel

Mlia ail it lait
11is! 111i tali o fut lite.

I.; lie tiezil lost, wlio ot't hli troal,
Titis. blîlls suait riainn o'tr iaow and 8od I

1.03t ! wiio sOaaaii o1 cllent lionitcaril t
ye8, test us4 lie,

Wl'io vas liiiselt'a gtiuide.

St'area, sî'arcli for thse tciissiiss ah touat,
uo. aieo brstu- bit xsow nt riesh,

A% late oaa the field or atrifa
Tlîe Stearit's aiword-

Th'%ri utiia Word,
lit %vieîded ma fur lite.

%Viii iassrelcntiasg zucal ad ar
S9tiai bsarcla hers', asti olliers tliere,

Nur du tlaey -itolo talt tiaey hav'e foiisl
''it;, place of is>ist,
Wli-aigels iilant-

Hi, corlise sipenu tle greuuid.

lie a. a sl iasait wlîo'd nover yield
To triles t thse iaiiossois tseld;

Ife wam' fanati, kindt, corltous, fruagal,
Aissi htili v.. trace,
sillijes cia bais faice,

''lie corîse ort' Gearge .'ilcJ>eiagalî.

As thuas number Of PI.EASANT BouRsi
in dovoted spccialy to Indian missions

wo have quoteti iargely frein Long.
fellew's greateat 1>oem, bis *beatstiful
Song of Iliawatha. Thoms extracto
scattered tbreugh titis paper, if read

co saecuivelY, i gi7e one a gondi idea
cf this fine Initiais epic.

PLEASANT HOURS.

METIIODTST 'MISSIONS IN
LII RA DOR.

SlE long Lstibrado' viniter ini
put, tise Hîaow 'it over lut

inet ail gene; tlie tia et
the singing of bil'do la couta,

anit the voices of eîr baîrdy filsertîse
are lieginasing te lio liesru on tue ceîwt.

The winter wau lirstisally Baveras
andi ice i'ornu&d early. 8inow ztîlso carne

ius ahuandauco, andi with the lutrd froists
travelling wus botustifkit afher Cariat-
mau. Ouîr mode of travelling horo in
thse winter lin Bomo'whiat thea Haine a
that of cur lirutiren in tise North-WVSt.

'Ve have a oonsstick matie cf wood,
about Saons fient by twe, tise rununs
of which are shoi witit itou, or wbalo-
boue. On Ulsis we place otar huggage,
andi ride ourselves. To this ceuiatick,
madie fast by nope or deer-akin traces,
vo hsavo front six te à dozen doge, vite
eotuetirnes dasis aiong et an incrodible
speed. Soetimes iL is over tise ponds
or aîiong vatleys we go. At othor
tîîîacs it la ovor Isili and date, wlion vo
of ton have ta bo very canefîsi how vo
descend tise bills. Thie stenepor tise
deacent, the botter isicasoi seeun te lis
the doge, anti conBe.qnentiy tise fautor
thsey go. Many a Ltini, in spiteocf
holding on bard, hsave 1 farina mysoîf
landeti eereusely atnong tho anow-drifts,
or roliisg down bull, anti have been
glati te qufckly joint doge, anti perlapu
driver, sortie littie distance on. ]Iy
twe simple vendu, "lL,> andi Il Rutter,"
tIse driver cau tursi tho heati tog te
tise riglit or loft; tun otte r doge, of
ceunie, play "lfeilow the leader.»
Tise, in vinten dirne, liesides on enaw,-
sisoe, wo viait tise osutiying sottlensenta
and iscci the glonious gospel of thte
blhie Goti,

itviAL.
At lied Basy, ins tise mentit cf

November, vs voe bleIssei viti seins
manifestationus of Vhs divine favour.
(letie people wero <juickened, anit

about a dczess îenitenta vers fetnti
anxiosuy enqniring, au %Vhat niuet I
dû te ho saveti 1" Il Hai of thos silice
have been, adiasitteti as rnobrs of the
Cisurcli, white others are atili in classes
on trial. IL vas a "seasou of graco
anti swcot delight Il long te lie reniers-
bored. Wo pruty tisat in overy place
on titis ico-boti ceunit, the rnelting
fire of Jeans' love May lic feit.

SUI>)KEN DEATII-SCUDDEN <LORY.
Peath sis usuai wats iusy uaong us,

auiting downl otsr loved one. Ouar
aisten watt troueti trougit a baie i.n
the ice. Blut a few heuris lilore, I
nstt the clam cf witich abs vas a mesn-
lier, viten si t.etitied cf ier lave for
the IRedeemer, anti beartiiy joineti
witit us in usiging part of that glonieus
bynin coinmencing, IlO Thon, te whc.e
atl-seanching: sighLt" At my requSat

abs hati aise, with anetiser siiater,
engageai in prayer at tise close of tho
meeting. Au 1 was calleti up in thse
niglit fer adu'ice (for here the înfnimtsn
muet lie dector as vol! as everytling
stuce), I titougitt, a 1 feit thse lifeteos
banda anti gazed on te palliai face,
visat noua, thora vas ta lie always
roady, anti hoy goed it vas for me, as
ber pester, te be able to say:

Go, isy ange! guards attessded,
Ifo tlo3iglitofjsu, go l"

WITruotT ilOPE.
1Shortly liefore Oitritmaa 1 vas

cutileit te vtilit utnotiuer wornan, ast al
distance, who Nvas in a dying stato.
Ali f p)rosribed, nco;uingiy ini vain, for
body anit saoul, 1 foit how terribly sad
yot àsorrowftilly true theotu words woeo

«10h, thtrk ' siark ti atk! 1 stili saîtuat say,
Atitit the ts!aae of gospel 51.13'."

Stick are titi contrastés ini tliso expert-
once of the Metisodist mnisnsioniîry.
WVtat neoit for thankegiving te Ood,
by thogo vito have iad naany jariviieges
aund are ssavait. Yeu, andt what need
to lot the tain» of trutit lie seont
overywhoe Il te Rive ]iglit and to save
life." iiîank God, the Church begins
te shako itwIof front tho d'el and ta
aribe to duty.

TII IXISSLOZ; BIOAT "l YV'NOgIST."
No doîabt mnany of tiiose who 80

nobiy celioctei for a misoion boat for
Laîbrador wili bo glait te know that
ahe wus usoit lant sunumer for tho finali
tUrne. 33y the laellp of tise bout I wus
onabled te visit many places to the
north antd we8t of Ried Blay, and preacit
cithe uinsearchabie, riches Of Christ."
She fa wrigistly naitsid the Evaiigei8t,
as site is given for evattgeliatie par-
poses. In a week or so 1 hopo toe have
lier ailoat agaits, andt, wlsen unanneit,
te visit the coast titis sminer. Witen
1 think of tho thousands of souls along
the ceast for the fiehing seasan, who
nsoda the breadll of life, I ask, What ie
ono ausong so rnanyl or, in tho worda
of an aspostie, " «Who is suflicient for
thoeo things? ' Novertheies wve
labour anti pray, IlThy kingdiorn conao.»

DEATIL ON SitiPIIOA5ID.
A few vess) have arrived. One

put in hore lasat Satturday with deatli
on board. Tuelsday anothen camne with
doath there also, the porsion befxsg a
poor wornau who hall passed, away two
days before. Site was a child cf Qed,
andt, uccordussg te tlie teetiunony of
thone 'who jeurnoyei 'with lier,' sho
atîectionately bado lier chilitren andt
isualanit faroweii, testifying lier bappi.
nes in Christ, anti whon speech failed
bier, waved lier hanti in lsoly tritimph.
Ail this ainiti thse nocking of the vssal.
Tlank Qed, tho religion of Jeaus fita
for death anit makea a downy pillow
anywbere. Yestenday wo laid hier ini
tise plaoe for non-residents in Osur
gravoyard, in sure and certain hocpe cf
tise resturrectien te eternal fle. Tbey
told me one of ber dying: utterancea
was, "4Teil Mr. 1 fatchor 1 arn going te
lie with Jeans.'>

MORtE NVOILIZEIIS NYKOSU.
Thus our hardy fisher.folk coine frorn

titeir homes andi sanctuanies ini New-
founidland and elsewhore te this moaint,
sad your snissiexaary etrives te "point ta
the all.atoning bleond a>and cry, "lQed
se loveit the world." Oh, for more
men anti muant ! Boene Sunday-îchool
papens wero sent me la.t year, and I was
enabied thust teascatter now and titen a

Sittbeant and àà few PLEABANT HouILs.
Many thanki te Dr. Wittnow, for 1
presume he vas tise sondier.

ltt'ady thse fields befors us lie,
For liarvest ripe ansî white;

Wue liait tlîe dauwn whicli heralds day,
psasuat lis the long îiark asigi.

Tise iaborer's banad wiigalber alieaves-
iiscrcaiaîg, more snd muore,

in seulis waaied visiter tissan. tise unows
Or frozen L.abrador."

Talc pleasanteoit titing in the venld
are pieutant tbeughts, and the grelatest
art in life i ta have as many of thora
as possible.
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IDHATIl OP MINNE11AIIA.

Nthe~ wigwaîîî witli Noko aass,

%Vsth the~ Fsamille fandl tht' Fevcr,
Site ir.1% Iyiaag, the Jk'loved,

Silo th layilag M iaîaat'lialia.
I lmok 1Il ali sheaid, - s iiy f aîtier

Standuing fouet)- ast liis (osrway,
leckoîiiug to lie froin lias %vipaaaa,

Ili the litailk of the DecotAbiai I
-Nu saay %. hiid 1 11 ai. olkl Niakoiii,
''is tieo.îîîtske duit iaves liait beckoîîis 'r

Il Ait 1 11 ellau sti, Ildèis cyes of i'ssuglik
Claro upipui aatin a thae darkîituas;

I camati féel. ]is îcy finmgers
(Ciat~iin iniiiw sauid thetlarkiie&q 1

1Iiavatleti l liaNwatlis i
Over sio-ads aste anid ipaillesâ,

Lilatier quaaluw.eauriIereti brnchaes,
lloittewaixi itirried Iliewathsi,
Enilpty-luauîled, lieavy-iienrteai,
Ilearil Noksîaaîs itaaeaîîiîîg, %çisilitîg,

Il -.lliaoîîiia i 1Vahlaoiiiii 1
Wtîild tlit I liiîd peaislaed for yetis

Weald tlîat 1 were duad as yen art,!"
Aaad lie rushiacjtt tlae wîgwValsî
SaW thes Old NakaaîilSt, atioNly
ltockiaag to atîd fro aaad aioassuiiag,
Saw ]lis lovcl- MIinehba
rLyiaag dcal nad cold before hin;
Aaad lais bisatuiug heart wîthiu lajns

Utred, sudlcryo agisa
Tat the forest anoituod aut .litaddored,
Tisat tihe very stars ii Iiesaveu

Shonok aud trcînbloid witî ]lis assguisla.
Thioui thi)- buried Niiiteh:tlia;

lu the suow a gaave tlaey amade bier,
li the forest doeja aîid darksoine,
Uîîderiatli tise itoauiiig Iieuilock;
Clotlîct bier iii lier riclicst gssrmieîts,

%Vrnl>ppetl lier jas lier robe< of erinlie,
Coveredt lier %vitia sîaow, likst ermiine;

'.Llia tliey bairicti Minarelaalia.
Andi nst iaiglit a lire %vas Iiglted,

Oaa lier gaves fouir tinteus irasi kiauled,
Fer lvr saisi tapon its jourascy
'l'O the, Ibla:sds of tue Bicsbu
iFroaIa lais dIorway Iiaatsa
Sztw 1 t brirîsag in the fore.at,
Liglatiiig lits the gionly iaessîlock;
Fr0i ba lis scpless bcd uiprisiaag,
8, oei aind %çatclied it lit the dussrwaye
'1 lut it iîigat aaot bc extiiiguaslieda
3light îaot leave lier fia tu Jarkiiess.

FaroqrelI ! aa a, saih l lnlailaha
Far Iscl, y lattaglaiiîg& %Water I

IiI suay huart is buried ivitî yeta,
AI) iliy tîsouglils go cia%% ard wllit 3'oli
Caîie saut back naîiia ta labours
Cinie flot bark agaiha ho siufer,
%%lacre thse Fauiiaa :and thiu Foerr

Wcir the ie-ait atid wasst tIsa body.
Sooaa aaay tahik %wiil bi caiapleted,
souli vaut fauteuis 1 bhlti fueiiuw
Tru ti Islstands of thîe Biesseai

'f'a tise kiiigdoaîa of l'eniculaalis
Ife tise Laaad of tse liervîufter

TWO KINDS OF GIRLS.

)HERE are two icinuls of gs,
syithé JIoua Visiter :

Ir Oneis the kinit that appears
liest alroad-tho girls that are gond
for parties, rides, viBits, balls, etc., and
wlsoee chief delight is in such things.
The other in the kind that appears
boat ast liomo-tho girls tlaat are usoful
and ciueerf'ul in the dinixag-rootm, nick-
rot, andt &Il the îsrecincts of horne.

Tiaoy diffier *widely ini chatracter.
One in often a toraient at homo, tho
other a bioesing ; one is a motit con-
surning everything about lier, thse other
ia a sunlicai, inspiring lighl and glad-
nefs ail around bier pathway.

To which of these classes do you
belong 1

Evrity thing cau lie imitatedl by
hypocrvsy but humility and love usaated.
The humblest star twinkles nit in the
daritest niglst. The more rare love
anat bumility are uniteul, the more
radiant wlsen they meet.-Lavaier.

IlNi .ia fellow la too lazy te work,"
uayisS.m Slick, "the paints bis name
over the door and calla it a tavern, and
niakes thse witole nelghbourliood ais lazy
aà himaelf."



PLEABANT HOUBS.

PIWTUIIE WIVtlTiNO .

Ntiiose <laya saiti Iliawatha,
'' La 1 lîov cli ting ratie anti periali I

Freili the inciîîory of tho nid <ion
FuIe1 Rway t ie great tradIitions.

.#Grtcat mn (lie anitiare forgottoîu,
WVinoe nn seak ; their urords of wisdoni
petrit ia tihe cars tiîat iiear theni,
DO nlt reaclu the' generatiouîs
'int, as yet iui'orit, lire ivaiting
lu1 the grenît, illyterîons drn
01 file FIItCIt.ilS4 dnys 0t, at i h i- 1"

Il'on tlu grave-posta of our tathord
Are no 4igtus, no figures painteti;
%N'io are iii thoso graves %vu know nlt,
<)îly icnow they aru aur fî,thers.
or wlint kith thoy are anti kindred,
Froîî< tiot ciii. ancestral Toteiii,
>lict FAgle, Ilcar, or Beaver,
Tlîîy doscended, tis wu know îlot,
Only, know tiîoy aire auir father,.

Il Fate ta lave We Pilent, together,
]tilt wo calînot sîieak wlîcîî absent,
Canneot senti our voiccs troîîî us
T1' tne friends thaît tIweil anir of.
Thils ,taiti l awatha, waling
lit the solitstry ftsre.4t,
l'onieiî iug, inusing in tilt fortl3t,
Ou the wvelfare of lis petopîl.

Fn,în tais poluil lie îtik h is tolmurs,
Took bi-i painta of dittrereît . obtura,
on tlie siiiontlî baril of a lîircim-treo
i'.iitil 110113 NhieA anti figutres,
WYoiîierful aud i Iny4ta figures,
Aliti ecil Iigturt. halli a llnnîîiiîg,
Lith soute uîoril or îlîonglit aiuggcstetd.

Gitcio .MNlito thiu M lighay,
lie the Master of Lire, was paaiintec
As an veg, wçitiî points p.rojetiIig
To the ltur wiuds nf tho licaveus.

Ert'rywcr l tint C ruat Spirit,
~Vasibe neanîigof tîjis syliboi.

Miteie Muauito the Migftty,
11e file drtadrui spirit ai £vil,
As a serpent was deiruteîl,
As hKeiiabek, the great serajent..
Very crarîy, very ciuning,
ls the creepiug Spirit of Evil,
Ivas file ilivalning of tlîis syllnhol.

Lire aîîd Deathibu di oancircles,
Lire %vas wvhite, but Deatlh vas tlarkue%8
Suin and inoon and stars lie i)aiitetl,
Mian and btusat, aud ti aud rupile,
Forests, iuoinutaius, lake?, and rivers.

Fur tînt enrth bu dri-w a btraight lite,
For flic sky a l>oi abnu'o it
Witc the space 1>etwcni for dayi-tino.t,
Filîn4i withlitlt stars foir ligit-tiite
Ou 1)10 left a pîoinit for %uiirise,
On1 the righit il point for sunstt,
On the toi) a ptoint for noon-tudo,
And, for rain aud cioudy %voatlior
%Vavilng listes desïceudung front it.

I'ootiîrints poiatig towards c wigwam
Were a .4igu of invitation,
WVere a .4igi of gitests auueinbling;
Bioody bauds witb patins upîlifted
%V'ers a aymbol of destruction,
Wero a hostile siga aud syiuboi.

Ail tliese tiiing3 dit! Hiawatlia
Show tinta, bis wonderiug jîcople,
Andi iiterprcted -cheir ueaunig,
Anti ho said " lBeuîoid, yonir grave.p)oâts
liare iio mark, lio sigl, ior systibol.
Goanti palit!t theiiî ail Ivith figure-s,
Each cric w th its liouschoid symboi,
With ils onancestral Totem;
So tint tho!so wlio foiiow after
May distiuguish thoin and know thon>."

Atid îln.y p)ainteti on the grave-posta
Of file graves yet iuforgotten,
Fatu huas own ancestral Toteni,
Each the synubal ai his holisehiolti
Figures of tho libar anid EÀeindeer,
f! the Tuirgt, Cmane, anît Beaver,

Facia inverteti as a token
Tliat thle owuor was departeti,
Iliat tint chier wlo bore the synîbol
Lay beneath iu duet andi salles.

'lius it vas fint Hiawatis,,
Ie lits wigtloii, taîîght tho pieuple
Ail tiie mystories of paintitng,
Ail tine art of Picture.Writiuig,
On the insootil bark of the birci.tre,
Ou the whbite skie of tii. roiiudeer,
Oun the grave-posta of tho village.

THE CHILDREN'S WORK.

BOSTON deepatoli of thse 21st
Sult. ta the Now York TZribu re,

zaya: The Suntiay-scbool.
chidron of Anierîca have

already sent tiree different veusela te
ca-operato wlth tho misulonaries in the
Micronesian Island, anti wii soon senti
a fourth. Tho firet vas buit in 1856.
After ton yeera' service ber nenia vas

changeai, andi oho vas lest At aca. lu
1806 the childron biiilt andi equippeti
unothor Xorniag Star Sho vals
wrecirod in 1869. In 1870 anathor
IlIorninag Star vas built je Easit Boston

andi sont out. Sho e is if11! in activa
service, buit in not, the journal asys,
vilital to aIl the dlemandes upon lier.
It bite been tiecident, thereforo, ta
builti anethor, a brigantino, about
twico the a;izeofa the Proscrit vee, te
la aupilieti vith ateani as an auxiliary
power.

Oince more the chjîdron have beon
caileti iîon, anti the subatoriptions, ai
the rate of twenty.fivo cents fraie each
aone, are flowving in. Thn naw vessol,
it iii estiuuatcd, will cost 84t,000O; anti
ane dinue aneualiy fri- caclx subscrîbor
wilI pay the running expenses. It je
btt a fov veokia ine tha subacriptionR
wero meketi fer. Ai-oct>' $25,O0
lias heen rsceived, anti the Anserican
Iloarti lia datermineti ta bogie thn
vesseI at once. It viii ho caiied tise
Norninq Star. She wili ho bîit at
lJaitI, Mo., andi lier meurement vili
lie about 1,425 tons. Sho e a h le 
Bos)t.on ready to lad inl Soptembor,
18P,5, and wili eal for Honolulu about
the lir8t ai Navomber.

la My BOY.

01%1 E years ago, je Olti Scotlanti,
1y jsicked uip a claie af city
raba aff the eitreat anti
brouglit thora into aur mission-

»choal by means cf peninies anti
picturea. Sameofa theso knew nathîng
af father, niother or homo. Clothot
ie rage anti fllth, it wae sent ta look
tapon thons, and yet they 8eeniet happy.
Often have I "een ie the city cf Glas-
gow chiltiren baroféoteti, vith onl>' a
simple gai-aient thrown arounti thora,
.aitting ce a door-etep et ton anti eleven
c'clock et night, vhee thQ sinov vas
iying thick upon the grounti, trying ta
sali an evening paper or a fow boxes
of nmatches. Ficeieg freim place ta
place at the sounti of tho measuroti
treati cf the policeman, theso chiltiren
niight somotimea ho heard singing the
aid temperance song-

IlThe Drunkard's Ragit WVean."

Well, I am nat geing ta teil yen cf
my city Arabe, but of a little Stoney
Arab, neer the Rock>' Mountains.

I vas viaitisig the McDougall
Orphansge, et Maraey, whera Indian
arphan chldren livo, anti as 1 vas
amiining myseîf wiLli the associctions
cf the place, the muaeionarY cama in,
leading a boy cf seven or eigbt years
ef cge. The pocr littie fellow vas
timrty, anti the few ciothea ho bail on
hung le rage about hlm. 1 saiti te
myseif, "1Naw, hore'. a job. It vii
-renini nia cf oId turnes." Getting a
canib anti a psair cf ecissors, tho long
teegléti locka vere sean remaoved, anti
cimy boy" vas wueatiy for a bath.
placing a fev cents le hie hand, anti
patting hlm, gentl>' on the heati tc,
koep himl je goont humour, vo set ta
vork wlth soap andti veor. Such a
mcrubblng you nover mev. We Icugliet
andi ecrubbed until my arm aechet,
anti thon vo bath thoiîght vo baid donc
aur work voiL IlMy boy"I andi I
vore nov on gooti ternis, se ve con-
cludeti thet vo aboulai tbrov the npg
alWay, anti have a nov suit. Sentiing
aiong aur orders ta tise matron, vo
wone bcd clethes, but the trouble vas
te niake thom, fit. There vas ne tinte
te cut the ciothes down, and Vol

coula nat vait until de my boy"I grew
largo cnough ta fi11 thora. After a
ehort dola>', wo manageat by twisting
andi turnieg to got the %ult isito propor
shape. As each garment fouiid iti;
ave place, the counitenance af the

S'ne "Y rab beanied with jay. When
boots anti cap vers fltted on, it seoinent
ffl if va hati been following ie the
footeteps of that eminent sculpter who
took tho tingel ont af the block af
niarblo. It was a transformsationl
acone. The littie fellaw put hio hande
in hie pockoets, ioolced up in niy face
and srniled. The baya and girls af the
orphanago gathoeot round tho Ilnew
corner," and with kind worde andi
deede eought ta mako bila feel that ho
vas naw one af theomeelvesi. Throwing
my cat aver my shoulder, I stcrted
cil with hima ta school. The friendB
living niear voe looking out -if thoir
Windows, emiling approval. They saw
hini go inta tho orphanage dirty andi
ragged, andi now je a few houre hme
steooi boforo thent neat, clean andi
happy. The colai andi weary life ini an
Indian camp he baid foreaken for a
cozy homo. The 'wietere anowe might

fail heay aIl aroued hlm, but nov
ho vas varmly clati, andi kinti friande
minieterod unto bie vanta. Sad,
iedeed, le the lufe of an orphan axnong
Indians, andi blessed, indeed, je an>'
agenoy that wiii rescue thomn frora han-
ger, cola, ignorance andi vice. Coultiyou
have iieen the anibitiaus spirit that
seomed te have taken possession of the
littie fellow after being careti for, you
vould have felt like saying, "lHors are
tee dallers te help pay bis board."
IlMy boy " is toa young ta vork, and
hle not aid enough ta have forgotton
boy ta eat. H1e Wini oct in @Pite of
aIl vo can do. Somobody muât vork
for hlma why; von't you. I le" I saine-
body's bairn."

'When you reati this, send &long
sometbîeg te support Ilmy boy.", It
yul help him. You voe't miss it>
and yen sahl ho doubly bissnt.

RoI31N RUSTLEKR.
Fort Macleod, N. W%. T.

[Subscriptions for the MeDougali
Orphanage raceived by the Rev. Dr.
Sutherland, Tarant.]

A THOUGHTLESS BOY
PUNIBHED.

SHALL neyer forget,"1 re-
marked a friend of oure, "'an
incident of childhood, b>'
which I wau taught te ho

careful not to vounti the feelings of the
unfortunate. A numbor cf us School
children vere playing by the roati-side
oee Saturday afternoon, vhezi the
etage-coach drove up te the neigh.
bouring taveru andi tho paesengers
aliglteti. As usuel, vo gathera
arounti ta obs*erve them.. Among the
numbor vas an oltierly gentleman vith
a cane, Who gat out vith much difi-
culty, and Whou on the ground hoe
*valked vith the =ceat ouris conter,
tiens& Hiu foot tureed one vay, bis
knees another and bic vhoie body
loakoi us though the difforeet niembers
vere ilependeet, cf "cl other, anai
every one vas mnaking motions te suit
itaelf.

I uàthinkingly shautet, 'Look et
olti Rattle Panes 1, vbile tho poar
man turneti bis helat, with an expression
cf pain vhich 1 can nover forgot.
Just thon, ta my> surprise andi extrenie
barrer, mny father came arounti the
cer-ner, andi immediately stepping up
te the atranger, mheok banda warmily,

1~~
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and aeiated hie ta waik ta auir house,
vhich vas but a short distance.

111 coula onjoy no more play that
afternoan, and vhon tea.time camne 1
vould gladly have hidden niyeeif; but
1 know it vould ho in vain, sud sa
trenîbling vont jeta the eitting-roomu.
To my great relief, tho etrangor did
not rocognize mie, but rernarked plea-
santly ta niy father as he introducodl
me:1

Il'Such a fine boy is sturely varth
the saving 1

'<11%w the vords cut me t tho
quick 1 My fathor had ofton told mcno
the Btary af a friend Who hall plungeil
ieta the river ta eaya nie, as 1 vas
drowning whon an infant, and Who, in
connequenceocf a cea then taken, had
been made a cripple by inflammatory
rhoumatiere; and this vas the man I
bail miade a buitt cf ridicule, and a
laughingetock for nMy companions 1

«Il tell you, boys and girls, I wauld
give niany dollars ta have the meniory
of thm± ovent taken away. If ever
you are ternptod as 1 was, roniember
that whiie no gaod carnes of sport
whereby the feelings of athere are
woeueded, you nîay ho ]aying up for
yourselves paieful TecollectiolH that
wiii nlot leave yen for a lifetime."

T11E MISSIONAILY.
ROMN the distant land or wabili,

Citte tho Black.Robe chiie, the 1>roîllot.
le the Priest of l'rayer, the l'aie-face,
IViti, his guides andi his comlpaliin.

And th<, noble liawatha,
Wi1th bis hands aloft extended,

11cMd aioft in aigu of welcon,
lVaited, full of texultation,
Till the birch canote %vith p)addics
Grated on the shiniîig pehbles.
Strandell on the santiy inargin,
ll the Blaek.Robe chief. the Pale-face,

WViti, the cross uipon bis bosoni,
Landed on theostudy margin.

Then tho0joyous Iliavaîli.1
Cried aloud and spalie in tliis wise:
Ilcautiful is the sun, 0 straugers,

W~heu you coule so far to sc us!
Ail ouir town in pence awaits you,
All onr doars stand apen for yoit;
You sisail enter ail our wigwams,
For the heart's right hand wo give you.

And the liack.Robo chier made anqwer,
Staulercd lu big speech a littie,
Specking words yet uuîf.iniiiar:
IlPeaceuh with you, Miawatha,
Peace bo with yau. and ynlur people,
Peac of ?rayer, and peace of pardon,
P'ence of Christ, and joy o Mary Il

Thon the Black.Robe chetoProphect,
Toid his message ta, the people,
Told the purport of bis mission,
Told thenà ot the Virgin Mary,
And lier blessen Son, the 8aviour;
llow in distant lands and ages
He hall livedl on eartii as ire do;
llow ho fastcd, prayed, and laboured;
' ow tho Jows, the trîbe accursed,
Mackcd Him, scourged ii, ctucified ilim;
iIow Ho rose front whero they laid ifl,
%Valked again with His discipieî,
And scended ittu hi-aveu.

And the chiera mado cuswer, sayiîîg:
"IVe have Iistened to youir message,

WVe hav'e heard your %ords of itioni,
W. mviii think on what yoit teil us.
It la wvell for us, 0 brothers,
That yon, caine su far ta lieu us!t

Then they rose uip aud departet
Ecch one horneward ta bis wigwam,
To the yaung men and the wotuen
ToId tho stary of the strangors
WVhouii the >.lastcr of Lifo ball sent thlîer
Froit the shining land of Wabun.

Promi his p lace rose Il iawatba,
Bade tcrcwell ta, aid Nokomis,
Rade faroweil to aU. the Young moul,
Spac-c persuatling, qpaku in this wiso:

"I amn gning, t) ny peuple,
Listen ta thoir words ai wisdoni,
Listen ta the trath tbey tell you,
For the Master of Life has sent thoni
Frdra thi land of ligbit and inorningl"

ne

A CALAMITY in botter borne for net.
bing previoualy dwelt upon. a



PLEASÂNT HOURS.

'11R0CK <'F AUS CLEP*r FO)R.M"
( Tra,,silei iii1 hea Creet~ 4iujUiti.)

[Weî have pleiitre nt giviuig lts Iniena ver.
bien of thiit grnd. old Ittta .îaIielly
ont- oif ont- ilt n tttrie fur the Inadien tribe.

A t kaîýoo.ak
NI t iîî li iîkou,
kit,t kak %%t la-kowik

Ne ka %%*cite lp.aktlik.

Apo u.î~kîaît
N luta ka~w [utt

Nnîlia kLtkwi il' tukoociîî,

Ota îîîawac1 iyIyat
M iat(!iipoyata,.;1icik 'ta pshyn

.Meli 'ta %vapuutîit.c,

lkotai kaL kaoytk.

AN''iQ IiISOF METIIODISM.
N LSIMothodisni ban fonind

unitlietand anthusiaetic
Santiqua-ian, in the pe>aon of

Georg-' John Stevenson, A.M.,
1;o. 12 Goto iRoad, South .Ilaickney,
London, or rather, George John Steven-
sonl llns found the antiquitios of Eng
liait M)othodisin, aend is tinding theui
more aend more overy day. Ilis great
lovu for the honoured and devout mitn
and wrnîcn who went farward in thu
great We.4layan revival, cati8ed him to
commence a wom k, and avary stqp in
that work bats incroueed the love, until

it iie an a8tonjahient wlîat hau b-en
acconîpliahed. 1 here enumerato but
a very secali part af what muay be fousnd
in hie lai ne and very intore8ting cal-

lection. lie bas two huindred difl, rent
cngraved likoneaea af Raev. John
WVesley, aIl ho think8 whielh have ever
bcen pubished. They represent ia
at different pariade af life, in différent
potiitions, and are very diflorent in
artiBtia execution. They arc i thcm-
selves a great cabinet of curiositiea,
and required ranch patience and tinte
in gettdng thora together. Ila has aie
twenty.eight dillerent lives of thA
illuatriotui founder of 'Methodisin, which
ho beliaves cavera the entiro grtund of
ail that bias been written in lxook forin,
and publishod a a Iiie. TheFe liveR
arc written framn dtfferent etandpoinie,
for diffièrent objectoi, tend in a variety
of ctaods and tompers af mind, sihow-
ing the inany iea of th;â mteny.sided
:end mot rexnarkabie man. It la very
probable if' Pro. Stevenson lives a fow
yvars longer, t)- it hoe mair yat add ta
bis alreacly lonr list, for it la quito
certain that tha peua bas nat yet ex-
haustad the character af titis pire.
érment evangeliiet, and gruat historie
mri.

lie bas thirtcen lives af Dr. Allant
Clarke ; ail theo riff-n d Ynnscript af

hiz oommantIery, 13,0(10 pages, i ri-
ginal nmanuRcrilit of hie; lufe, written
by hinaif; history of Dr. Clarke'o
family, runuitsg back 8even Iîundred

ytars ; ail tha lattera of hiei wife,
written ta hirn hefore their marriage;
nearly one thousand manatncyipt letters,
moetly ttnpublished, of Dr. Olarke and
his fionds.

CsNsL'i<E and criticient nover hurt
anybady. If falze, they cannat harmn
you, uniaita you are wanting in
character; and, ;î true, they show a
man his weak points, and forewarn hlmt
agadnst feiure and txouble.-GIad

VAIEFTIES.

W~uAT sî>ring la ever dry, yet keepo
on running 1-A watch epîring.

IT ta flot ffloaant ta ho in the
cotnpaiy of poreons who tire only what
Sandwiches 8hould be--half-brad1.

Mst:.v a fool haz paased thru life
witlî fair 8ticcoea, bi takiag a back
seat anîd aticking ta it.

Tiit i no cite study thât la nlot
capablo of deiighting n aller a littie
application to it.

i.N all garnes; of chance, even tho
winnerti los what i.s of intinite va4lu--
charactor.

Tuai very buat thissg for you te, do is
to (Io the very hast thing you know
how. This ia a hard mile ta foilow,
but a saféoane.

IT iB a matter of the simpleet
domnstration that no man can bo
rcally appirfciated but by hie equal or

SxvF\ of tho nino graduatee from,
Andaver ara piedged ta mission.work
-ivo in the WVe8t, and two in foreign
misions.

A ixsT should Wo such that ail aah
ha abit, ta jain in the laugh which it
occasions; but if it beare hard u'
one oaf te cotupany, liko tha crack o,.à
string, it tuake a stop in the music.

1N the year I$,ý0 tho(ra were in the
iqlandâ o ileh Pacifie 68,000 cammuni-

c.anta, and the total nuniher in the
Christian canimunity nif thoso isianda

about 340 000.
IlBottty," Baid hiei auint at the

dinner-tablo, Ilwii yen bave a piece of
rhubarb-pie or a pieca ai' the peach-
pia?1" I3olby tloi-Ianth for a moment,
and then refflied: I guefte 1 wili try
a pieca of lte rhtu"arbpita firet."

B.C.

LESSON NOTES.

FOUITTII QUARTER.

995 ] LESSON VI. [No iV. 9.

TItI' VMt$t>M ()te mOLQOON

1,Kungs lu. 1-13. Com mil Io neior V-q. S, 9
(o.rTEx-r.

lieltc.liI, a greater titn Soloicou is here.
:uatt. 12. 42.

1. Thte QinsVitv. 1.5.
2. 'r'ie Qtieen's Trjhtito, v. 6.12.
3. iThe <j)iieeti's Rat-utu, te. 13.

Tse-lC.995.

Exi'LÂrÂrTIO'-. - Ql(eeci of Sheba-Who
livcd a tîtousandi mîiles distanit ott the lieut
Ses. Faneof Solornot-Tlie faine of hie
%vimioni reachedl i lands. Name c/ltheLord
-Thte fatlle of Soicution extendaîl, aiea the
nattai, oftIlle Lolrd wiîo. i oonton worshîiîpe.
lard Qiietiotu3- D.Ilicuities reletinai to
k-no%çicdge. Si,iices-1;ich as came frein
Arabuia. Told her aZfI-Answered lier tjuea-
lionas. TAh îs-elro~ palace, Dot the
inptîle. .StaoUtt fhA., eriunts-Trhearray of
li.i servaltq iti the palat-t. Jf's asant
1'robabiy the bridge front Moutnt 7.iou ta thte
templeii. Ni liea.pirl-fer heart andl mind
ivere full. Talentie of geMd-Tlt. talent wax%
.'ort sieot $1,500, sel filat this would b.'
SI18(,000. Yh,- nat'g-A fleit cf s1ip~s freint

Rzeig.irin lthe casteru su-tu cf the Ried Ses.
.. lmuiy tre s-Proibiy aandal-wood ie meat.
j>îUars-h'ottie tltink tîtat thia malins ratller a

balustrade. I'slterieî-So4cttewhat ainiar ta
the harp it fertit. Il ler desa ras-Preaented

ta, lier whatever ah. ivîshed ta have and asked
for.

TzE&caîsos or Tac Lassoiç.
Wihere in thin lesttan are we taught-,41. That wiîdem in nacre ta be dcaired'than

wealth or power 1
2. That with isdotu conle added bleesingal
3. The puower cf a good namne

Ton Lwîoe CATcuînu,
1. For what diii the Queen cf Sheba conte

te Solomoni1 "To prove hlm with biard

ueetions." <2. Did Solomnon scswer lier
qtîstots 1 I Soloîtion talîl Itr ail lier ques.

ttte"3. itt did tii. qîtocu Bay cf Solo-
iuoit'i wiwsiitt " 'Tito hall wis îlot told ttîo.
4. 'iîat did tilîo quetgive Solotitoni Gohi,
spices, Rail preciuus atonies. fi. %Vhat <liti

thie Rvy of Ifiraua brittg ta Sliott Ali.ag
treen anrd îrecioîts stotîci.

of God.
CxrMIoeteM QUIaTIaNs.

116. Ilow in Christ a Kiitgt
Chirist is tho Lord of et-ety lieer; as the

sîapreitw and ouly Ilead over al tiigs tu Ilis
echurch, Ho raies aend dofocîls Iis peojîle,
brig ta ftliiiittît tho Y'attier'a îîtriîae,
."Il, is ubduitag ail tlaings itto tlifitoif.
Colossients i. 18; Ep)hesiaus i. 22; iNttittw!
xxviii. 18.

[Johin z. 28, xvii. 2; Roimaus viii. 28, x. 9,
xiv. 9; 1 Corittiatîs xv. 24; Eiliîsiaila j.

9,10; ilevelatioa i. 5, tJ, xi.1.
117. Wlaat le tho Gospel?1
ile gaod now oaivation tlrouglî eur

Lord Jcmti. Christ
118. What is tihe Gospel Itistory 1
Thoi accoit ctîtaicieil in the Nev Testa.

ment of tho cmiug of J e8ts Christ into tho
wonld, ofI lu Tcadîîuig, 11ijs intnere cf flifc,
Mas mtiracles, Hisi death, Ris nctrrcc,
aud Mal cets on

B.C. 995.] LESSON VII. [Nov. id.
tioLouO.%;5 aiN.

1 Kuruqs 11.4.13. Commnit 10mnnory vs. 9,10.

GoLDEr< UTi.

Kcep thy heart with I diligenco; for ott
of it are the jantels of lie. 11rov. -4 23.

OUTLINX.

1. Soiomon'a Sin, v. 4-8.
Theri Lord's Anget, 9.13.

Tmw.1..995.
l>LAO.-Jerlusalect sild tho biills rounzd

about.
EK'L5Ârars.- hcn oIo aos uld-

lit couid tact have been ancrt. tlaeît fitfty years
01hi. Hf irintves-Soioxnoii biadinany %vives,
princesses of thet 8orrctunding rar-3. Uî/aer
god.s-Tlie idole whicb tîto> liedl beeau accus-
tomed ta, wership nt boule. Jf'art a ai iwi
perfect-leauso divided I>etweon Godi anad
idole. AshWtorh-A fennl dîvinity, as Ruda
wue the male. Th.e'iîao- namne
ap liîed to idolg. 11ill thai i., bý4Ure Jerisalent

- ther the Ilotnt of Olives oit the esat, or
the Motîtit 'o! Corruption ota tho south.
Stratnye tiLs-Vi ves of fcrvigii races. 1'hc
Lord wuil a,I~ry-God's auger is anly against
wickedness. .4pptaTsd iittio hinà twice-At
Gibeu snd ait thet dedication of the temiple.
Ile kept noi!-Strange that the witie kinîg

ethoulil show such folly. Remi lte kingdon-
luto tira fragments, Isr.e or the toit tribies,
aud Judah, incliudiug Ptcatn or David?
-. God givcs mercy ta, eildren for thteir
fathenas salle. Onae trilte-Jid.lx, whicit also
incllitid piart ci the land cf Simnoon sud of
Býetjautjin. For Jenualziit's sake-Gcd hall
,,bosen Jerusaleni ait the place of his worshap.

T&ÂORU<aa or -ras Lzuas.
Whene ini this ]üsson je shoiru-

1. The <langer af wicked associstions 1
0. The righitenus angor of GOei with sic?1
3. The bieasings of gadly parentago 7

Tis LxssoN CÂATcceisse.
1. In what wua Solctacn'e asi fl going

sften othen poas. 2. Wihat dia God say ho
wouid dc? Roud the kicgdoîn frein .olontion.
3. When wau Goil te do thi t Wlîeu Snoo
mon'ls soit sheulil reigu. 4. Why- wauid Gotd
tiot do it during Sulion'a noigial For
Divid's sake. 5. How niany tribes wau

Solomion'a son ta havea? On.tribe.
DcRîtRàAL SuoLeTîo.-The anger cf

Goil.

CÂIuism QuxsnzNîî.
i119. m bat.doca the Gospel commcand t

It centaine the commandt of <lad ta, ail mon,
evorywhcre, ta repent of tlir siias andI te
behieve in Christ Acte xvii. 30; 1 John
iii. 23.

[Mlark i. 15; John vi. 29.]
120. Wihat dmethe Gospel promise?1
The Gospel la the proniecef God ta, pardon,

sanctify, andl savo froeioternai destruction aIl
who, according ta Ris commnado, repent andl
believe an ies Son.

121. WVho wore tii. firit preachers ci the
Goutteh?

The apoutiet cf aur Lord, whemn He called
tea b.l witnesst; ta bath Jews and Gentaies cf
HIe res=rretion. A&cta. iL 22.

THE BOOKS
0P 1TIIEý

SEASON!
Juat Boady, uniformn with "DitsI

front lllinkbonny."1

AL DERS YDE.
A Border Story of Seventy

Years Ago.

BY ANNIE S. SWAN.

12111o, clatit extra, witlt Six Origintal hIels.
tratiotis, 1rice $1.25.

Tie Autioresi lots rccived thu followua
ilitcgrai-îh 1etter frontt Mr (Jladatono:
Il I thîîak it bcaîîtifttl tus it werk cf art, anti it
ciîtt bu the fieuit of a Tt ader if lie dues utea

profit lty the jientuai. Miiss Neqbit sudt Mar.

tie trîîly livinig .sketaies cf Seottitti cteeracttt.
i romîainu ycur very liuitlifutil ai obethiett,

"W. E. Ltîo "

Oîîitttul t <Uie, meutrit. IEuagtt4b, andi
lrla ' Irx.t

Sir %Walter Scott Itimscif tiever delinestel
a ctracter miert truc tri liii, than Janet
Netluit ; eioîiettt of citaracter antI ieli tolid;
futil oft itiiet tîcwt'n anîd pathos; bas brouglit

uâ it tho j'ncsettcc of a pture and nobl
tiituni ; tItià cluveriy conNtructt'd stery; a
tala cf deoj, itîteret; a work cf true gonitu;
Hurah! aur gacil Scotch atonies are nlot
goiaig tc die citt jitst ytt; bava cot rend a

fréàsiter, livelicr, ar whîtlsutnely ticlattng
stryfo îuîty a liay i Jacet N esbit ts a fine
îrrzit of a ntoble wctiîîc ; the Deric j,

[titro anid tîttivatti, %vltilu th> descriptions
of Border hceiie't3âtre admitrable; writtcn in
a stj Io tliat Iattutot faji te icterest ; toles u,
th ttiîteiiili iiterary grace .tld variety, a many.

siilvd àlcry.

dOCK HALL/DAY:
A Gra8aniarket Hero ; or, Bketchec

of Lifo and Charneter in an
Old City Parlsh.

By BO2UIX& F. 3=Y.
Author of «'atd' Xcw S/aie," etc.

12mo, eiotît gilt, Aith nuimuc.s illustra.

tioei. l'nîco 65 cents.

Ojibttols or15 the eotfà. IFnatlb. and
lrl*b Preas.

1"Fiali cf liehts and s)t:dows; iritten
with much shiltty snd feeling ;a fascillating
stery cf humble life; a very eftiosay

wllassureuly t:àko its place besiht ts
snd his Fricnd%' and l'rofa'sor 'iViIson's1
Taies; a tenden.sîiiniteil stîîny of uilîsion
work antcng the shluans; si et.taîlly writtcn
skotcht ; %houldl fatut a pîlace in iveu-.y suday.

-11i001 et teliltPerattce liltrary tinever eaw s
botter of its kiîd ; a giood anti racily toiM
tale ; the Christian hiart yearng aven the
fallen anai lest Nvili id aIt it maucît tei enjoy,
and Tilich te leare;. git )hic tend wholesonie-
thn btony is C.-îpitilliy tel~

"ttlte narrative il' swift anti flowittg, lit
Ditp witl thisilues cf hîumern; s very ieet
littie suory; aehositanî idvll cf everydrTy liie,
natîtrally atîd patlieticaliy toid ; fitteti t do
gondl aervicc alii- in cettnection writh tempîet.
anc. andî guatorai tuutilon wcrk; a g<,M
stock o! iîaltlîY, mi4citiof.niakin , but

geoius good latutt alt out the a, bc le
tho very houl cf tuuilcruess ta, thq littie blinîl
girl.-

'WLIIBRIGGS, 78&80 Kiql St RIEL
TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Y,. HUEBTIS,
1motrni. que. 1l"1fax 3.L'L
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